
Introducing the 2020 Bondurant Little League Board
President: Mike McKinney president@bondurantlittleleague.org
Vice President: Jamie Horton vicepresident@bondurantlittleleague.org
Secretary: Jackie Ditsworth secretary@bondurantlittleleague.org
Treasurer: Tayla Fazio treasurer@bondurantlittleleague.org
Safety Officer: Erik Garnass safety@bondurantlittleleague.org
BRSC Director: TJ Werner 515-975-6273
Scheduler:  Jamie Baas scheduler@bondurantlittleleague.org 
Fundraising Director: Tayla Fazio fundraising@bondurantlittleleague.org
Information Director: Jenny Ledvina info@bondurantlittleleague.org
Equipment Manager: Erik Garnass
Player Agent: Beth Grosc 
Player Agent:  Joe Russell
Player Agent: Lisa Nikkel
Player Agent: Tony Nikkel
Player Agent: Kelsey Foster
Player Agent: Shelley Gaston

Do you have a question or concern, but 
don’t know who to reach out to? Here are 
some common issues that arise, as well as 
who you should contact:

1. Did my registration payment go 
through? Or...I didn’t receive my multi-
child discount. Contact the treasurer.

2. I want my child to play up. Contact the 
president.

3. My son’s coach doesn’t communicate 
very well, and he is constantly yelling at 
the kids. Contact the president.

4. I have a parent who continuously yells 
at me for not player his daughter as much 
as he’d like.  Contact the president.

5. Our team’s home game was cancelled 
and I need to reschedule it. Contact the 
scheduler.

6. Our catching equipment is too small/big 
for our catcher. Contact the equipment 
manager.

7. I’m missing a uniform. Contact the 
equipment manager.

8. The field wasn’t chalked when we 
arrived for our game. Contact the BRSC 
director.

9. I have some free time and would like 
to volunteer to mow.  Contact the vice 
president or BRSC director.

10. My Butter Braid order is wrong.  
Contact the fundraising director.

Still not sure who to contact? 
Email info@bondurantlittleleague.org and 
Jenny can direct you to the appropriate 
board contact.

Who do I contact?

Each year Bondurant Little League holds 
a few different fundraisers. Curious about 
what that money buys?

Here are a few things that fundraising 
efforts have made possible or will be 
going towards in the near future:

• New pitching mounds
• Concrete at the quads
• Dugouts at the quads
• The purchase of a new mower
• New dugout roofs

The BRSC is in need of several improve-
ments over the next couple of years. Here 
are some projects that future fundraising 
will help us with:

• New storage facility
• Finishing Quad D
• Purchasing field aggregate to improve 

our current fields
• Fixing fences throughout the complex
• Purchasing new drags
• Field lighting
• New & improved batting cages
• Replace wooden bleachers

Fundraising efforts

BLL will now be accepting credit cards in 
the concession stand.

We are also looking at revising our menu 
in the concession stand. If there’s a snack 
that you’ve been craving, let us know at 
info@bondurantlittleleague.org.

New this year!

This past year BLL dropped the ball on 
taking advantage of people wanting to 
help. We have made changes to make sure 
we engage those willing to help.

If you would like to help out, please feel 
free to reach out to Jamie Horton at 
vicepresident@bondurantlittleleague.org 
or text TJ Werner at 515-975-6273.

You can also sign up at registration or any 
time starting December 9th at 
www.bondurantlittleleague.org.


